EAST HAVEN BOARD OF ASSESSMENT APPEALS
HEARING COMMITTEE AGENDA
TUESDAY, MAY 3, 2022

The East Haven Board of Assessment Appeals will hold a Hearing Committee meeting
Tuesday, May 3, 2022 at 6:30 p.m. at the East Haven Town Hall - Assessor's Office, 250 Main
Street, East Haven, CT 06512 in order to transact the following:

1. Roll Call.

2. Discussion and vote on accepting the recommendation of the Hearing Officer, as when the
   Board votes on each individual appeal, unless a discussion is requested by another member.

3. Assessment Hearings:
   1. Dominic and Victoria Galletti – 145 Foxon Hill Road – PP
   3. Attorney Len Fasano – 172 Beach Avenue - MV
   5. Carmax – 121 Frontage Road – RE/C
   7. Joshua Draken – 175 South End Road, C16 – RE
   8. Lester Winograd- Andback LLC – 79 Old Town Highway - RE
   10. Attorney John Acampora – 8 Holland Road - RE
   11. Attorney John Acampora – 34 Lincoln St – RE
   12. Attorney John Acampora – 41 Taylor Avenue– RE
   15. Attorney John Acampora – 101 Frontage Road – RE/C
   16. Attorney John Acampora – 115 Kimberly Avenue -RE
   17. Attorney John Acampora – 119 Commerce Street – RE/C
   19. Attorney John Acampora – 767 Foxon Street – RE/C
   21. Attorney John Acampora – 8 Frontage Road – RE/C
   22. Attorney John Acampora – 10 Frontage Road – RE/C
   23. Attorney John Acampora – 14 Frontage Road– RE/C
   25. Attorney John Acampora – 29 Columbus Avenue – RE
   26. Attorney John Acampora – 34 Columbus Avenue– RE

4. Adjournment of Hearing Committee Meeting.

Respectfully Submitted,
Patricia M. Deieso, Clerk
East Haven Board of Assessment Appeals
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